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In order to determine the areas best suitable for future genetic differentiation works at Zhanjiang 
Mangrove National Nature Reserve (China), the present methodological study has attempted to 
define a step-wise procedure to distinguish mangrove trees present before planting schemes (Om 
areas) from trees which were planted, as well as, trees that have naturally established after 
interaction between planted and non-planted trees (e.g., through pollination) (NOm areas). 
Subsequently, Corona satellite (mono-band) image from 1967 and a high resolution GeoEye-1 
(multi-spectral) image from 2009 digitized mangrove cover areas were overlapped to detect a priori 
ground inventory which consisted in selecting 5x5m plots from 1967 vegetative areas (Om) and the 
remaining forest in 2009 (NOm). In each plot, the tree structural parameters such as density 
(ind.ha-1), basal area (m2.ha-1), height (m), and Complexity Index (CI), were estimated for validating 
the differences between Om and Nom stands. The data were analyzed through Bray-Curtis similarity 
and non-metric Multi-dimensional Scaling plots in PRIMER v6. It was possible to identify 3 groups 
from each hierarchical clustering of the above vegetation indicators (similarity percentages: for 
density 45%, basal area 25%, and height 65%). The species’ distributional patterns have indicated 
that Om areas are in a state of maturity (total density, 1,868 - 9,327 ind.ha-¹ and total basal area, 
0.83 - 1.252 m².ha-¹), and representing characteristics of less disturbed forest. Similarly, high CI 
values were obtained from Om stands.  In addition, the sequential satellite imageries (1967-1971-
2000-2009) revealed an increase of 347% in mangrove cover dominated by Aegiceras corniculatum 
(42.4%). Overall, the results suggest that the methodology is straight forward for distinguishing Om 
stands from and Nom stands, whereby dominant or bimodal species are categorized by their 
differences in height. Finally, the advantages and limitations of this methodology were highlighted, 
along with some recommendations for future genetic studies at ZMNNR. 
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